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AN ACT to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada.

[10th February, 1838.]

HERE AS in the present state of the Province of Lower Canada the House
of Assembly of the said Province, constituted under the Act passed in the

El G-. .C.• ~thirty-first year of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,

" intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," cannot be called together without serious

detriment to the interests of the said Province, by reason whereof the Government
of the said Province cannot be duly administered according to the provisions of the
said Act :-And whereas it is expedient to make temporary provision for the Go.
vernment of Lower Canada, in order that Parliament nay be enabled, after mature
deliberation, to make permanent arrangements for the Constitution and Governnent
of the said Province upon such a basis as may best secure the rights and liberties, and
promote the interestsof all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in the said Province :
-Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
sent Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, That from the pro-
clamation of this Act in the said Province, as hereinafter provided, until the first day
of November in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty, so much of the said

The powers of Act of the thirty-first year of King George the Third, and of any other Act or Acts
the present Le. of Parliament, as constitutes or provides for the constitution or calling of a Legisla.

satu ead tive Council or Legislative Assembly for the Province of Lower Canada, or as con-
suspended. fers any powers or functions upon the said Legislative Council and Legislative As-

sembly, or either of those bodies, shall cease and be of no force.

ller Majesty Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by a Commission
or Commissions to be from time to time issued under the Great Seal of the United

c for the af Kingdom, or by any Instructions under Her Majesty's Signet and Sign M anual, and
çauada. with the advice of ber Privy Council,to constitute a Special Council for the affairs of

Lower1 Canada, and for that purpose to appoint or authorize the Governor of the
Province of Lower Canada to appoint such and so many Special Councillors as to
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Her Majesty shall seem meet, and to make such provision as to Hier Majesty shall
seem meet for the removal, suspension, or resignation of all or any such Council-
lors: Provided always, that no Member of the said Special Cou ncil shall be permitted
to sit or to vote therein until he shall have taken and subscribed before the Gover-
nor of the Province of Lower Cana-da, or before some person authorized by the said

CI**eniofthe Governor to administer such Oath, the same Oath which is now required to be tak
atonita. ken by the Members of the Legislative Council and Assembly before sitting or vot-

ing therein respectively.

'lie Governor III. And it is enacted, That from and after such proclamation as aforesaid, and
anid Council
nia ouae until the said first day of November in the year one thousand eight hundred and
Lawcs or ordi- forty, il shall be lawful for the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, with the
Go"erament of advice and consent of the majority of the said Councillors present at a meeting or
LowerCanada- meetings to be for that purpose from time to time convened by the Governor of the

said Province, to nake such Laws or Ordinances for the peace, welfare, and good
Government of the said Province of Lower Canada as the Legislature of Lower
Canada, as now constituted, is empowered to make; and that all Laws or Ordinan-
ces so :made, subject to the provisions hereinafter contained for disallowance thereof
by Her Majesty, shall have the like force and effect as laws passed before the pass.
ing of this Act by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Province of
Lower Canada, and.assented to by Her Majesty, or in Her Majesty's name by the

menu Laws to Governor of the said Province : Provided always, that no such Law or Ordinance
li propo°ed 'y shall be made unless the same shall have been first proposed by the said Governor

for adoption by the Council, nor unless the, said Governor and five at least of the
said Councillors shah be actually present when such Law or Ordinance shall be

Limiting tiheir made : Provided also that no Law or Ordinance so made shall continue in force be-
duratioL. yond the first day of November in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,

unless continued by competent authority : Provided also, that it shall- not be lawful
"oso sto by any such Law or Ordinance to impose any Tax, Duty, Rate,or Impost, save only

inposing taxes in so far as any Tax, Duty, Rate,or Impost which at the passing of this Act is payable!
within. the said Province may be thereby continued : Provided also, that it shall not

raa" or be lawtul, by any such Law.or Ordinance, to alter in. any respect the Law now exist-
noit to aet ing in the said Province respecting the Constitution or Composition of the Legislative.
the elîst.ng Assembly thereof, or respecting the right of. any person to vote at the Election of
ingRightsof any Member of the said Assembly, or respecting the qualifications of such- oters-or

' " respecting the division of the said Province into Counties, Cities and Towns for the
purpose ct such Elections ; nor shall it be lawful by any such Law or Ordinance to.
repeal, suspend, or alter any provision of any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
or of the Parliament of the United, Kingdom, or of any Act of the Legislature of
of Lower Canada as now constituted, repealing or altering any such Act of Parlia-.
ment.

IV.
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No Law or IV. Provided always, and be it ena8cted, That it shal1 not be lawfui fori any such
app opaaehe Law or Ordinance to appropriat.e any moneys which now are or which shall hereaf-
noneysin hand ter be in the hands of the Receiver General of the said Province of Lower Canada

for' repaynient
of the sai of towards the repayment of any sumn or sumsof money whieh shall have been issued
-CLÉi6O, un- out of the suai of one hundred and forty-two thousand onehundred andýsixtypounds

°rn fourteen shillings anxd six pence granted to Her Majesty by an Act passed in the last
nissipiers of Session of Parliament for advancese on.,account of the charges of the administration

of Justice and of the Civil Government of the Province of Lower Canada, unless
upon a Certificate from, three or more of the Commissioners of Rer Majesty's Trea-
sury, setting forth the several sums which shall have been s. advanced for! any, of

Nor to an, the purposs aforesaid. Provided also, that, -exclusive, of any: such repaymentý as
"" aforesaid, no appropriation to be made by-any such law, or-Ordinance ofethe moneyse

priaton o . aforesaid in· respect of the Publie Service for any one year.shallekceed the total
i83. amount of the sums appropriated: hy Law within the said Province; for the Public

Service thereof for the year, one thousand eight hundred andthirty two.

La oV. And be it enaeted, That the Governor of·the said Province is. hereby required
disallowed by by the~first convenient opportupity to - transmit to one of Hier Majesty's Principal

Secr etaries of State, an, aut.hentic copy of every Law or Ordinance madèé under the
authority of this A ct ; and that it shall be lawful at any time within two-years.after
sich Law or Ordinçe, shal, hEwe been, so received by such Secretary of'State, for
Refr Majesty, lier heirs or suecessors, by ber or their Order in Council, to declare
her qr their disallowaices of:su:eh Law or Ordinance ; and that such disallowancei
together with a Certificate un4çr theiha;nd and seal of such Secretary of State,"testi-
fyiigthe d4y on which such Lav or Ordirance was received as aforesaid, being sig
nified by suqch Governor by Procamation within the said Province., shallniake voidi
and, annul the same from and after the, date-of sucli signification.

This Act not
to affcvt La,vs VI. And be it enacted,, That nothingherein contained shall be>taken> to affect or
&cenow m invalidate any Law, Statute, or Ordinance now in.force, withinthe saidiProvince of

'rce &' Lwer a, or in any'part theîeof, except in so lar as:the samei is repugnant to
this At.

Proclamation
r this Act. VIl. Apd be it.enacted, That this Act shall beý proclaimed by the Governor of

the said Prpyinceof Lowçr Çaqadc& within, the said: Province, and shall commence
nqd take effect within the:>aid Provincefrom the proclamation thereof.

Tlie term
Govýrszor," VIII. And le it enacted, That forthe purposes of this Act, any person> authoriz.

dened. ed 'to eecte thie ÇOmmi§sion >ofGevernor of the Province of Lower, Canada shahl be
taken toýbe he Goveruorthiereof.

Act may be
altered, &c. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or repealed by any Act to

be passed in the present Session of Parliament.
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